
Lloydminster Public School Division
School Community Council
Meeting Minutes

School: Jack Kemp Community School Meeting Date: June 18
2014

Total Number of Persons in Attendance: 9 Next Meeting Date Sept 17117

2014

Present Absent
Pncipal: Mrs. Josie Gordon *

Vice Principal: Mrs Amy Skinner
CS Coordinator: Ms. Val Wriaht *

CS EA: Mrs. Barrie Haugen *

SOC Chairperson: Mrs. Shellv Welz
SOC Vice Chair: Mrs. Stephanie Gavigan
SOC Secretary/Treasurer: Mrs. Linda Wallis *

Others in attendance were:
Tammy, Arnie, Candus, Gina Nelson, Rose Marie

Meeting Minutes

1. Meeting was called to order at Linda called the meeting to order at 12:03

2. Minutes of Last Meeting Read Minutes were reviewed and Josie accepted them,
Candus seconded them.

3. Business Arising From the Minutes (old Business)

- The Just a Beat books are ordered and we discussed the bags for them. It was put to
a vote and the drawstring bags won by a landslide. The have been ordered. One
hundred of each color.

- There will be no concession on Monday due to time and that there will be a free for
who wants it soup and bannock meal. It was decided the SOC will give the leftover
freezies to the kids on Monday for a treat.

4. Treasure’s report: $9131.49



Jack Kemp Community School

School Community Council

2014/2015

Name Position Term Contact

____________________

Remaining
1 Arnie Riley Chair
2 Stephanie Gavigan Vice Chair
3 Candus Vokins Secretary
4 Shelley Welz Treasure
5 Shannon Weinberger Member-At-Large
6 James Macnab Member-At-Large
7 Tammy Christensen Member-At-Large
81cj Member-At-Large
9 cIp -fl Member-At-Large

— Un



5. Principal’s Report - The following PR was gone over and discussed.
-Josie thanked the SCC for everything we have done this year.
-There is a new financial plan in effect for the Soc for the fall. We will have a payment

card.
-The SOC binders and ledger are kept in the community office and we update them as

we do things.

6. Community School Coordinator Report: The following CSCR was gone over and
discussed.

-Once again Barrie and Val have been super busy! GREAT JOB ladies

7. New Business
-In September we will see about buying some new books for the Library. We will speak with
Mrs. Hanson and see what she would like.

8. Next Meeting Date

-September 17th 11:45

9. Adjournment

- Linda adjorned the meeting at 12:41
-Candus seconded it



Chair Person Report

5CC Meeting June 18th 2014

*Call Meeting to Order- If there’s any new members introduce everyone.

*Read and Review minutes from last meeting and our Norms.

*Treasures Report

*This will be our last meeting of the 2013-2014 school year.

*Business arising from last meeting

*Just a Bear books - we are going to try and purchase bags with our school logo on it locally rather then

ordering from the 4 Imprint Company.

*New Business

*Students had a garage sale and everything was priced at $0.25. 5CC made $412

*Track and Field concession was a success, the kids enjoyed many snacks throughout the day.

*Fresh Food Buffett was not as big of a hit as it was overlapped with the Track and Field and the kids

didn’t have much room for lunch. ®

*We are in need of volunteers for Fun Day on Monday ALL DAY!!! Please if you are able to help, let me

know. If you offer to Volunteer and are not able to make it PLEASE let us know so we can be prepared.

*1 had the opportunity last week to hear the Famous First Nations Author David Bouchard speak. Very

touching Author I must say. He has several books about first nations. He tells his stories as they were

told to him as a child. I’m wondering if the 5CC would like to possibly purchase a few of his books for our

Library. Maybe not even just his books but I would like to see that maybe SCC could donate some money

for more books to be purchased for our Library? We seemed to have done so well with our fundraising

that it would be nice to see it go towards something like that. (Maybe we could donate the money

raised from the garage sale?)

like to send out a big thank you to every one of you that made this an interesting, and fun year and

allowing me to be the SCC Chair Person. I have made some new friends, crazy ones to for that matter. ;)
I look forward to what next year has in store for all of us.

Congratulations to all newly elected SCC Members. ©

meeting dete will be September 2014



Chair Person Report

SCC Meeting June 18th 2014

*Call Meeting to Order- If there’s any new members introduce everyone.

*Read and Review minutes from last meeting and our Norms.

*Treasures Report

*This will be our last meeting of the 2013-2014 school year.

*Business arising from last meeting

*Just a Bear books - we are going to try and purchase bags with our school logo on it locally rather then
ordering from the 4 Imprint Company.

*New Buisness

*Students had a garage sale and everything was priced at $0.25. SCC made $412 -

____________

Trck 3nd Field concession was a success, the kids enjoyed many snacks throughout the day.



Principal’s Report

Jack Kemp Community School SCC Meeting

June 18, 2014

• It was terrific to see many 5CC members at our Volunteer Luncheon. Thank you again so very

much for your time and dedication this year.

• The track and field concession was a real hit — thank you to the SCC!

• Twilight Track Meet—we are pleased to share we had the best turn-out of Jack Kemp students

in recent history. Students were transported by bus to Holy Rosary High School. We are very

proud of all students who represented our school, and had several students place in the event.

• Aboriginal Fun Day on Monday, June 23rd for all K —6 students.

• Report Cards will be sent home with students on Wednesday, June 25th

New this year — students returning to Jack Kemp will have a ‘next year’s teacher’ slip attached to

their report cards.

Class lists will also be posted inside the school a couple of days before classes begin.

• Wednesday, June 25th

9:15 a.m. Talent Show

12:45 p.m. Awards Assembly/Grade 6 Farewell

• Early Dismissal (2:30 p.m.) on June 25th

• Summer Reading Program — last year was a great success and we will be running this again.

Towards the end of June, students will receive their summer reading calendars. Prizes will be

awarded to those students who reach reading goals over the summer. There is also a grand

prize draw.



Community School Coordinator Report- SCC Meeting June 17, 2014

• Family Pot luck May 28th, we had six Jack Kemp families in attendance. Thank you 5CC
members for sharing your time with us.

• Math Family Night we had seven families in attendance with the support of Mrs.
Hanson, Mrs. Willard, Mrs. Gareau and Linda Wallis, a big Thank— you.

• Three Grade six students completing the Babysitting course. Unfortunately, we had the
Relay for Life conflicted with one of our dates which a few had participated in.

• Native Friendship Centre, Rae Anne and Camille had entertain a variety of classrooms
with native crafts and games

• Teddy Anderson, the Hoop Dancer had shared his positive, inspiring and very energetic
show for all of us. Look forward to seeing him again.

• College Park orientation night was well attended and informative with Dave McLennan
Tracy Rideout-Brace and other teachers from their school

• Garage sale (a.k.a. White Elephant) was well supported and whole lot of fun for the
students.

• Parent Volunteer Luncheon had a great turn out. A big thank you for the Grade six
students that participated with their “What’s right at Jack Kemp” speeches.

• Trianna, parent volunteer, had cooked a simple and delicious recipe for our Kids in the
Kitchen group. So happy she had found time to volunteer at Jack Kemp

• Care for Critters group made dog treats, cat and dog toys and visited with the SPCA.
We had a warm and informative visit by the friendly SPCA staff too.

• Val Beauchesne and AJ Campo had attended the Big Brothers Big Sister luncheon and in
return Jack Kemp received an appreciation certificate for participating this year.

• David Bouchard author visit was very special with his flute music and storytelling.

• Safety Patrol Subway luncheon was extra special as this was our year-end celebration.

• A big thank you to SCC for your wonderful support throughout the year and especially
Linda Wallis for sharing her positive expertise which really helped with my transition to
Community School. Good Luck to 2014/15!


